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--Repeal of Criminal dwiawam
ITi 77

Bill to Assist . ' Happenings Around the LegislativeAroundWhere Legislative Bills Arc a

The following summary gives information as to presen
1. M S i. X. lv , 11 1 1

Senate Denies
Bigger'Trucks

Pari - Muluel "CraTyBill
- - Passed Amid Levity as
v Repeal Issue Waits

tabus cm. important urns in me
....i

Old Acre Pensions
H. J. M. 1, Townsend plan, passed house, senate resolutions com

mlttee will report It ont "do not
H. B. 190, by Bull, reduelns

By committee on unemployment:

Session Radio
Revieiy Given
By Statesman

Each alght promptly at P
o'clock while the legislature
Is in aeaalon, Tbe Statesinaa
Is presenting over radio eta-tl-on

CSLbI a snnomary of
tbe 2sts actlrUIes ta the
two ho uses. These broad-
casts win set be presented
Bafurday nigtrts aaless there
are aeaa kna et Che Irgi!-tar- e

oa Satarday. -

Both Tbe Statesman aad
radio statioa KSL3J hare re-
ceived many expressions of
appreciation of these broad- -

IL B. 245, by Alber, retirement fund for cities, etc., in com. on

aad Yonng Providing that skunks may
not be killed withoat a license, .

EL B. SSS- ,- by Bennott Providing
for transfer of . eoaUsted' pxebat .snat-tors'fro- m

eoaaty court to clreait cesrta,
, H. B. Hi, by committee oa lives took
(sBbstitot f .H. . B. - 165) Creating
Desehate coasiy livestock district Ko.
. :t. " - '
v H. B. 1M, by committee flsheriee

dteletiae; to taking fiah from waters
of 8i lets river and Urift creek. .

. -- H. E. S. by eemmittos' oa ' repeat
of lavs . (snbetttnte for H.- - B, 188)
Providing that a loser in a gambling
gam may rocover oa. third, el doabl
his losses sad that two-thifd- s sksll fe
to the commas school fond, t -

H.tB- - 400. - by Hosch aad otbarp
RelalJag. to proeednre, notice, elections
.and tax-- levies in aeanoetloa with th
bailding ot eonaty oonrahoMsea.
: U. B. 01. by commit too en labor and
indnotriea (aabatUat for H. B. SO)
Providing for licensing of electrical eoa-tacto- ra,

jearaeymsa electricians sad
toetrieal dealers. '

H. B. 403, by committee oa medicine
(sabstitste for H. B. S7 Belatiag to
iaspeetioa f toartst eampgronads. -

H. B. 405, by Joint ways aad means
eommittss Providing ' fee paymeat of
salaries aad expenses af forestry board
aad COC asaiateasaee.

counties snd cities.
H. B. 233. sab. for H. B. 07,

minimum pension age from 70to
senate; In houso com. on counties

. ; 8. B. 121, by Dickson, retirement fund for cities, etc. passed
senate; In com. on tax. rer., house.

Labor Legislation r

IL B. 50, by Monroe, union
com. on adm. & reorg. after majority report ot labor and com. la

Kerr Job UM Coming
adverse. s "

H. B. 67. by Monroe, banning
same disposition. .

4 H. B. 22, by Brady. Oregon labor
and4nd. r

,' : H. B. 205,' by McAllister, state
adm. &'reorr.

H. B. 2C5, by Martin, commission on inquiry Into labor relations

Up on Monday Morning
-- House bill te. to abolish the po-

sition held by Dr. W. J. Kerr, has
been set for special order of bus-
iness for the senate Monday at 11.
o'clock, after 'Sen. Ross failed ia
effort to hare It taken from tbe
table- - Satnrday. The . bill has
passed the hoTtse. -

jjCimiigc.BiU Hearing Set
. Set for . Monday . afternoon at
four 'is a public hearing on SB
394, the grange bill to create a
state farm labor, board of concil-
iation. The bill is before the sen-
ate committee on industries.

to com. on labor & Jnd.
S. Tt loc Dnnean. define trade disnute. la com. on lad. -

V, S. B. 107. by Duncan. 20-d-ay mediation period, in com. oa Ihd.
' S.B. 234, by Johnson, to create state farm labor , conciliation

board. In com. on ind.
. 3. B. 23$, sub. for S. B. 6,

syndicalism law. and substitute conspiracy statute, passed senate.

Anti-Gambli- ng
'

II. B. 150. by Martin, makes
passed house. 3rd reading senate.'

S. B. 17, by Carney, defines slot machines, makes them all Il-

legal, passed senate, 3rd reading In house.
S. B. 308, by ; Carney, 'prohibits keeping betting rooms, passed

senate: ....'!
Milk Control

Rev. Irving A. Fox of Freeport, 111.

Will Deliver llis Last Messages

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Marlon & N. Liberty Sts. ; t

jji

r . I Sunday, February 21st at lr'a.tn.:
- : "The Trne Us of Ljfe? v

7:30 P. M. The Thief on: the Cross, or A Compendium
' of Complete Theology? .

All senate bills to repeal or amend mUk control, killed, H. B. 103,
200. ; . ,

Public Buildings
H. B. 270, by Alber, to buy Portland oftiee building, 2800,000. In

ways and means com.
H. B. 353, by Marion delegation, to, build highway office bldg..

on table In house with divided report.
S. B. 204. by Chaney, to buy

means com.'- - ;

S. B. 228, by Strayer, to buy two
com. .

S. B. 295. by McKay, to build
S. B. 303, by Burke, to buy or

4b means com. ;

DiTorce Bills
S. B. 133 and 134. by Lessard,

20 days, com on rev. of laws adverse report.
- S. B. 130, by Lessard, divorce

houses. '
S. B. 137, by Lessard. make

Including Soma. That Housa--
Senate Spectators Missed.

Representative .Ralph. Stephen
son. Jackson, may not know, all
the procedure 'necessary to : run
aing the speaker's desk but --he at
least - knows ' how to speak his
mind. During the deadlock . over
call ot the hoate-- motions yester
day afternoon,. Sneaker Boivln
turned th sver over . to Stephen
son while he went on the. floor la
an effort to straishtea out the sit
uation. While hf was la th chair
on member, suggested that the
house "dispense with further pro-
ceedings, under " th call of the
house and go to work." "I'm for
you. Stephenson . shouted back
over the' turmoil, but before the
motion could . be put to a vote
Boivln was back at his desk.'

" Willard L. Marks brought his
two daughters over from. Albany.
Once president of the senate Jnme thrilling session of. 1121
Marks is always sure, of a warm
greeting. -;

- Solon T. White, director of ac- -

rlculture. circulated among legis-
lators Saturday. As head of the
stat fair he wondered where his
money would b coming from if
tne pari-mutu- el was abolished.

Sen. Carney eloauentlv called
for ' Substitution of cooneratlre
system for corporation system in
support of a bill to widen the law
on cooperatives. It was anti-c- li
max wnen n quoted "Hon. Joe
Dunne? In his support.- - -

Al Undbeck who' has mrarait
the senate for the Oregon Jour
nal, took Saturday off because of
sicaness, --

A mOd baring was stdmlnis-tere-d
to Sea. Bennett, chron-

ic "no" voter. When an lnoffen-sl-ve

biU of bis own came ap
seaators cborased . "no"; batchanged their votes ia time tolet the bin pass. Walker chang-
ing from "aye to ao to keep
ap Beaaett's score.

House Bill;

H. B. 451. by committee on highways
. highway roreaaoa Provides far ra-te to all cities aad towns of tea oagaaeua aaed for maaicipsl parpoees.

H. B. 431. br OraniAmnnda wile,
55-13- S; is companion bill ta measure
Mroaay passes ta nuke it discretionarycemn reroco rlTers" licensefor iatexicsted dririag.

H. B. 458. br Ifanroe Permit mm.

operatir associations to da their owa
iracaiag wttaoat payment af pabii atlU
Mas liecaaa.T ... r.

H. B. 454.. by gam committee Tnan it . diaeretiannrr nrftk tmm m
commission whether, gaides Ucon sea ahallb issued. ... '

H. fl. 455,-b- y Tran eh and raUsad
T l Uag and faea at fa sheriff
of Hbenaaa eoaaty. I

H. B. 45S, by rreneh aad'rstlsnd- -iTa- fix iilaag sad fees et sheriff . afmorrow eoaaty.
H. B. 457. by Staples To fix mileage

aad fees of th sheriff fmalhsnr eoantr.H. B. 458. by commit tea aa agrieai-tar- e

To provide regalatiea aad control
af need sales aader th department ofagricaltara.

Introdaeed by tbe joint ways aad
means committee:

H. B. 459 Appropriating fes.000 foroxpoasea of tha Oregon state employ
meat am ilea.

H. B. 460 Appropriating 910.000 forthe creation of a revolving fond for thstat board of centroL
:H. B. 441 Apprepriatiag $110.S5d

for th szpenset ot Us sUl tax com-miisia- a.

H. B. 43 Approprtatinr $215,150
for th payment of interest aad principal
of Oregoa district interest bonds.

H. B. 468 .Appropriating $30,000 forexpenses ef th state planning board.
H-- E. 4S4. by Morblad iTs stat

fish commission sathority t clee is

rirer to cammareial fishing withia
IS miles abovo aad 7 below BennerilU

whea aad if it aeon fit.
U. B. dS5. br Join, wan and mesne

committee For paymeat e( erpemsee andinvestigations aad experimentation by
Oregoa agricmltaral station, approprtatiag

18700.
H. B. d6S, by Joint ways aad mesas

committee Providing for state aided is.
stitntions. activities aad eammiaaiana.
87,858. -a. St. 407. br Mat wara aad aaenna

committee To provide for th paymeat' aamrios aad weroe. expenses aad rsa--
itai aeniays ax u atat lameayaarr
instltatioas. makins- - aa nnnronriation
1.17S.STS. . .

H. B. 469 by Joint ways aad means
mmittee For mdientian mmA mmmtrmM

af Baaa-'- a diswsse nnelar atnan l. mt
agriealtara, SIO.OOO. -- . ; j

nnii ay Tie aa
H. B.17S. kr BalU-rnwIf- U', i

lethal gas shall be aaed for araeatlan
for aapital nffaasea. -

. H. B. 182. by Brady and Barnes To
raanir payment of preraiUng nanse by"

H. B. SIS. br Haaeb BeUtinw tn mnh.
Uc atiUty district bw.

H. B. 120. by esamittse ea gsaa
To provide for srgsacy eleslag to ar
restricting of banting aad nngliag Vy
order ot atat game semmisslsa

O. B. SSS, by Riddio aad Toaag
Piwridiaf for boaafieo oa wildcats, bob-
cat or rasas,

B. a. SIS, by Biddla. aUmborUag

"SAVE YOUR

;; February
divorce, on Monday calendar, divided report.

Social Security
S. B. 217, by jud. com., revision

nassed senate in house com. on Ins.
H. B. 289, by Hosch, aid for

relations. i s

H. B. 381. by com. on adm. 4b

blind, in same com.
H. B. 287, to amend law on child-carin-g agencies in com. on adm.

Halls,
THc Lo and.

yesterday's near riot .inAFTERhouse the armory cleared
quickly.. Ordinarily members work
for a while or visit back and forth
betor leaving the halL But not
so Saturday. The air was still too
warm, the rumors too thick snd
the representatives wasted out
and out they got. ; v

--
.. t;L

As. one 'member' to
st supposed to bare easualljr
happened-yesterda- y. A repre-
sentative approached another,
"I understand,' be said. that
there's a measwre In today di--.
rected at me. 'And right back
at him came. Oh, yon mean
the skunk bilL" - And that was
that, J

v -- .J V.;-,- , -, :

A lover of ties Is Representa-
tive Charles Lesch. He Is re- -

ported to own ISO of which he
brought 60 to the session In - or-
der that - he could, wear a differ-
ent one each day. Now members
are laying wagers on whether the
session will end soon enough that
he will not hare to repeat or go
out and buy a new supply. ;

Th third houso comes to life.
At each session lobbyists, news-
men snd helpers put on a mock
session. Originally scheduled ear-
lier in the session It had been can-
celed but has now been' placed on
the calendar for Thursday night.
High state officials hare agreed
to aid. The meeting wtll be pre-
sided Over br Trtnlf Unornn
former speaker of the house- - and
veteran' legislator.

Bet While plans for the third:
boose were going forward Rep-
resentative Hosch f the second
boose took a slap at tbe lobby

.ists during the discussion ' on
the lethal gas measure yester-
day morning. "This measure Is
closer to tbe lobbyists than any
one else, Dr. Hosch said, MI
think they ought to have a rote
a it,

Senate Bill;
Xrrtreaac . Satsriay

B. B. 359. r Jakasoa RUti.c tm
afaaaa fiskiac oa th Korua rirar iacarry ana jepaia cvaatiaa.

8. B. S0. by Bafentiaa Permitting
eeonaary ndeaea ac to th eoatcats at

Heat filed wita tha eooaty dark waiea
wara later Seatrerad br fire, and da- -

clarias aa aaargeacy. v
8. B. S61. br Baleatiae Ta nnUlt

tha methed ef tiahisf ia a sartiaa at th :

vaseaatea rtrer sas ians lak.
S. B. t2. br Stanles Relatinc ia

peraon haldias a lieeas ta aell alea-hol- ie

liqaora withia Ike stat mi Ores.
S. E. 883. br Btavlae KalaUaa- - ta

asaBoec ot isaaina; uquor peraaita. .

S. B. SS4. by Suplea Redaelnr tha
pnea el liquor panaita (rasa 60 ta SS
enti imp tm,.

8. B. 3S5. by Anell Relatiof ta
Mataray proceeainrt ana aeciarinf aa
emergency. . .

S..B. S8S. br.Aaaell lUlatin ta tha
collection of corporate excite tax. .

8. B. S67. by An Kelatiac to col
lect 10a or peraenal taeoaaa taxes.

S. B. 868, y ABceli Relating to th
calleetioa ef peraoaal iaeom tax.

B. Jt. Boa. br AasU Aathorixinc
tat at Urcroa ta a atad a party

defeadaat ia certaia soits iaYolriap; liaas
' - -a property. ;

S. B. 870. by Aacall Balating- - ta the
school month and lesaj holidaya.

a. n. six. ay naienune uaattiatfar imurutameat boade of
atiea and tevaa and declaiiag aa emer- -

feney.
B. a. 172. by rraaciaeoTica YsUdat- -

lag bonds cartels porta sad dadariag
emerfency.

8. E. 878. by IndicUir eommitte
Aalhariatat aa oaoentor or administra
tor to aeeeot real property ia part par
meat ot tha parch price of real prop.
arty ot ta estate ana aecianag aa emer--
seaey.

o. a. 87. ar osaesa xe ptevid for
th paymeat at. premiara aa th offleial
bad of iostices ad th pose sad aan
stables by tha eoaaty cart aad Uaaiaag

ameoas i paymeata caaratar.
8 B. 875. by dneatia eoaami

Belatias to Toeatieaal schools and their
aalanea. proriauur for rrmiaUa aad f
aaperristaa aad UceaaiaaT at Toesti
schools and their salaries for ether par- -

rasa ta aaaai
stat board of forestry to radaca salary
of state foraater from 9430 to fSSOO a
year aad prerid for depaty stat for-
ester at a salary af S2SOO a year. -

S. B. S29, . by IfcKay ABthorixiaS
eoaatie to take adraatar t federal
apprep nation lot fiw eoatrol. Cwa--
Uoo woald asaniSi-- - tardea of-- asaaiaa
sareeya.'-- btaiaiax' riahta of way . aad
staiataaaaca. z '

8. .- - SSS. by- - fadieiary eommit- t-n tr t t i j i it .rwui cnauwi ihihisb ar.au
abstirattaf crua of eemplraey. -

8. B. 485. by iadiciary commlttae-BeUtia- aT

to the nnma4ee-nM- unpiiwtia benefit - fan. nneVer proviaiona a
ti amen e compensation law.
8. B. S5S. by dacatia rsmnilttoe

Ftevidiaf Sams iastracUM fr maa tally
haadlcappad ckildrta.

8. B. IIS. by Laeard -P- raTidiaa far
oota trans an ran aeoancata en very
leaemeiie. power Toascia. pawes car
and ether oaeismsnt as ad in plana of
letema tires.

B. la. br : SteDle Aathorlalna
steU bard ef hia-he-r odaeatiea t

t aU aaaaU af tha stat th
benefits f child (aidaac eliai of the
Uafrnraltr af Oracoa asedieal ash! aad
Marias aa amenaaiy. Carrie ai
riatioa f SS4.00Oa B. 15. by Aafn AnaroprUUBC

td,S00 far the Deerabeekrr herpital ia
rerusaa.

8. B. 103. by Bans BelaUaa ta
ia aad deeiariaaT aa eenerceaey.

8. B. SOS. by Carner Prohibitlas tha
operatioa of id ''basket shop.

A B. S10. by Clark Praridiaa- - far
the adauautratiaa, sale aad axchanfa af

ty aw aad teas aad daeiartag aa
isrreacy.
8. B. MT. by Beaaott-KaUtl- nn- t

saviaca and laaa a see riatioa a- and pro
VMtine; for statement of assets sad ia--
Sabtcdaess. -

& B. 138V by Walker Kalatln ta
iaTestmenU of faada at eirU anb-ai- rl.

aiona of th. state and declaring aa amer-ganc-

8. B. . 2S7. by toads and highways
commlttea Extending width af trattoy
base by aias laches, sad cltrifyiaa- - the
prasrat law. . --

mmm H . hill : Tkm . far In tka
session the governor has not ve
toed a. single bill.

County Passed

Courthouse Measure Gets
; No Opposition; Labor

Forces Rebuffed .

Before action "of the "pension
bloc" brought' the first an : day
Saturday session io a. close -- in,
near riot yesterday afternoon
the houso had approved 14 mea
sures. There were 18 new mea
sures introduced of which nine
were appropriation bills from the
ways and means committee.

1 Passed without debate was
biQ by Representative Hosch and
others, to simplify procedure in
tne construction ot courthouses.
Hosch explained that the bill was
particularly designed to aid De
schutes county but that it would
benefit other counties which de--
aired to build courthouses.

The act . which provided that a
loser in a gambling gam would
be. entitled to recover double his
losses from the 'Operator of the
game waa amended to provide
that the loser could only recover
one-thi- rd of the double damages
and that the balance should go
to the common school fund.

The old . law was described as
"legalized blackmail" by propo
nents of the bill, who declared
that it had been operated as a
racket by small time gamblers.

. Wiring Code Backed
' The electrical coda which met

defeat last Week," cam back in
amended form., as a substitute
bilL Although opponents . declar
ed the ) measure was still too
broad and gave the - electrical
board too much power, it passed
easily.

By a 44 to 14 vote the nouse
gave approyal, without debate, to
Representative Vernon Bull's
measure to make the lethal gas
the manner of execution in the
state to replace hanging. The use
of gas as a means of execution
was held by BuU to be a more
humane manner of taking the
life of a criminal for . capital
crimes. . '

.

The last of the deficiency bills
before the legislature went into
discard when the house approved
an adverse report from the Judi
ciary committee on Represents
tire Antrim's bill to outlaw de
ficiencies on mortgage foreclos
ure.

In the first test of labor
strength on the -- floor of the
house yesterday morning, . the
labor forces met defeat by a 32
to 28 vote. The showdown came
on a rote on house bill 54 which
would have, placed labor Hens on
lumber ahead of lendors'.. liens
even when stored in a. public
warehouse.." :;

Representative Phil Brady led
the fight for the measure declar
ing that ' workmen needed pro
tection In order to collect their
wages and that the bill would
remedy the situation by giving
them a prior right to control the
products upon which they bad
worked.

Opponents ot the bill conn
tered by declaring that should
the labor liens be allowed to fol
low the products into the ware-
houses, bankers would refuse to
loan money to finance the small
mills and as a conseauence work
men would suffer mor by not
being able to find work.

Bolrln Opposes
Representatives BoItIb snd

Alber spoke against the bill as
did Representative GraaL

"If this bill la passed it win
drive the little man out of bus
iness." Grant said. "It will cre
ate the greatest lumber monop
oly this state has ever seen."

The roll, call on the bill was:
Aye: Allen, Antrim, Barnes,

Bevans, Boon, Brady. Bull, Cady,
Carter, Eckersley, Erwln. Eason,
Friede, Harrison. HIggs, Hogan,
Hosch Hyde, Jeannet, Jennings.
Leach. Mahoney. Martin. Miller.
Norblad, Norton, Roth, and Wag
ner - .

Xo: Alber, Bennett, Dawsoa,
Deich. Duerst, EngdahL Fatland.
Fretf-h- , Fuhrer. Grant. Hockett,
Hughes; Jones Kimberling. Laird,
Livesley. .Magruder, McAllister,
McCloskey. Monro. Oleen. Ren- -
nie. Semon. 8tapls. Stepbenson,
Thomas. Turner, Waller, Wilkin
son, Toung', Speaker Boivln.

... .

Pearson Will Not
Run For Congress
Senator .Walter Pearson, dem

ocrat, Multnomah county, will not
b a candidal for representative
in congress from the third eon-gresio- nal

district at the next pri
mary election, he state definitely
Saturday In response to reports
that he would be a Candida t for
this office. i

"I wouldn't mind serving in the
United States senate.' Pearson
said. but I bar no deslr to
serve la the lower house. .

Uigh tcay FtmdVUl Gets
Signature of - Governor

Governor Martin slrned 17 hills
yesterday. One ot them was 8B
12S by McKay to Increase thekSM nf MBr from tlto mtmt
highway funds to go to th coun- -
ues. ueajso signed, tne. bull frog-- .

4b reorg.,
Ways A means com. social security bills to be introduced.

Prison Reform v

IL B. 16, by Barnes, allow good-tim- e credits to present.prlsoners,
passed house, on third, reading senate, re-refer- to com. on rev.

iegxsiaiure. ' -
4 t-

pass."
ace to OS, recommended do pass

re-referred to ways and means.

. . t.
by com. on assmt. & tax., to reduce
98, ref. to same com.
4e cities.: " .

registration, to house

general and sympathetic strikes,

relations act, in com. on labor

control longshorlng, in com. on

by com. pn Jnd. to repeal criminal

I

slot machines, plnball games Illegal;

?

-

Oregon bldg. Portland, In ways A

blocks, Salem, In way 4k means

library, In way Jb means com.
build office bldg.. Ptld., In ways

;

to reduce residence required to

to one least at fault, passed both

separation five years grounds for

of unemployment Insurance code.

dependent children. In com. on fed.

reorg., establish commission for

i

sentences by judges to be for max.
-

parole board to fix sentences; on
- - -

by Joint Jud. corns., revise parol
'-

system for good conduct credits,
. .

now parole board, in com. on pub.

good time allowance, in com. on
-

method computing weight ot log

').
one day s week, in com. on food

;

trade act, passed senate and

- Another problem before - the
way : and' means commute? is
the building program. ' The Uult-nom- ah

county delegation yester-
day "reported favorably the An-ge- ll

bill for, 3200.000 tubercu-
losis hospital in Portland., which
was - authorized ' by tbe voters a
number of. years ago. hut never
erected.

of laws for amendment.
II. B. 242, by Joint jud. .corns.,

only: oa 3rd reading In house.
H. B. 343, by Joint Jud. corns.,

2 rd reading in house.
H. B. 377, sub. for H. B. 344,

laws. In com. on Jud.
IL H. 280, by house jud. com.,

in com. on Jud.
H. B. 390. by French, creates

Inst.
,H. B. 397, by French, provide

pub. Inst.

- Smiles and frowns, with occa--i
.atonal laughs, marked - the attl-- -
tade of senators on bills on very
bear? calendar Saturday. Tbe
smiles were for tbe McKay Wil-
lamette ralley flood control law,
for a conspiracy statute In lien
or we present criminal synaicai-,ls-m

law, for aid to the Doera-'bech- er

hospital, for prohibition
of operation of watering and

j 'bookmaklng establishments.
The frowns ' were for longer

' and hearier trucks, for a
-- ent law to punish kidnaping, and
for a bill to exempt certain farm
prodsos in warehouses from taxa-
tion, all of which were Indefinite-
ly postponed.

f . The laughs were chiefly rer
-- the "grmry bill-,- S. 3. 105. to
ilncrease the state take on parl-Mnuta-el

betting and divide tbe
'proceeds orer community festi-
vals about the state, which was
adopted. At -- 4 :20 the senate ad--

-- Joarned until 10 a. m. Monday,
without . touching the house bills

.on the calendar. Important among
-- the latter was IL B. 159, the Mar--
tin bill outlawing slot machines
and plnball games.

Pass "GrtTy" Bill
The gambling topic took up a

lot of time in the afternoon' ses- -
sion. S. B.. 105 was paseed, 18.
for to 10 against, 2 absent, but
not. until it had been raked with
raillery from Duncan and Carney,
the-former jabbing at it because

; of what it contained, and the lat-- j
ter pointing out communities
which had been omitted.

The bill Increases the state take
f on . pari-mutu- el betting from 2 M
r to 5 per cent, then adds a great
t many beneficiaries to the distri- -

button of benefits: the .Portland
., rose festlTal, Redmond potato

show; Astoria regatta, Iadepend-- 1

enee hop festival. Silets rodeo,
I Lebanon strawberry festival, Ore--,

gon City territorial days, Molalla
? buckeroo, and Canyon City days

of '2. Present beneficiaries,
? which are not disturbed, are the
L state fair. Pacific International
I stock show, Pendleton roundup,
i Oakland turkey show. Last year

the sUte share was $100,000. :

The debate orer S. B. 105 pro--
jected the: question of pari-m- n-

tuels. & B. 1(1, to repeal the law
j legalising them la set on the sen-- i

ate calendar for 10:30 a. m. Tnes--
day. After the senate defeat of
the adverse committee report Fri-- 'i

day, supporters of dog racing and
I of pari-mutu- el betting hurried to
; Salem to defeat the Staples bill.
, Governor Martin issued a state--:

ment that if pari-mutue-ls were
killed lie would rete any appro--
priations to fairs, if the effort

- should, be made to replace from
' the-- treasury the funds thus lost.

Bookmakers Hit' No friends bad the bookie es-
tablishments nd wagering Joints
which operate in Portland palcing
bets on distant races; and S. B.
26S was nassed with only one or
two' rotes in opposition. .

The Burke bill to. permit longer
'trucks to operate on the state
highways received the lethal sleep
of indefinite postponement when
the senate approred the adverse
report of the committee on high
ways. Burk and Ross supported
the Mil but Best of the highway
committee. SUples. and Carney
opposed on the grounds
that the highways and bridges

-- snd tunnels were not built tone- -
ajkmmAjlata aMftk hn spa Ant fitiViuiuvuaku esasvam vm.ma

... Friends of producer cooperat-
ives succeasf ally resisted an at-
tempt by Carney to engraft legal-
isation ot consumer cooperatives
on the present law. McCornack
snd Barks Insisted that Oregon
had a model producer coopers tire
law now and they objected to any
alteration.

Another bill by Carney, to ex-
empt from taxation certain farm
products In warehouses, was
killed.v. Refer SlashlBCS BUI

- The Carter bill. H. B. 240 re-
lating to closed seasons on burn-la- c

slashings, was to
.the forestry committee. ..

The bill to allow the highway
comaalaaion to eoatrol and main-
tain freeways ' was laid oa . the
table for further study. .

- -
H B. 40 to increase the penalty

oa Udnsplnx to Ufa Imprisonment
was defeated when Senator Dua-ca-a

reported the Judiciary com-
mute thought the lecUlatton --

wise sad the bill poorly drawn.
The Chaney bill reducing the

salary of the state forester from
$4210 ,to -- moo per year and
proTldltts for a deputy state for-
es' r at 92100 a year passed with-
out debate. -

Mrs. Zylpha Zell Burn . was
promoted front calendar clerk to
assistant chief clerk, succeeding
Mrs. Elisabeth Glatt. made chief
clerk after the death ot tbe form-
er incumbent. John P, Bunt.

Two . bills ' were introduced by
Senator Staples dealing- - with the
operations of the state liquor!
control commission. One bill
would reduce the cost ot liquor
permits from SO to 2S cents a
year. The other hill would
authorise employes of state liquor
stores to demand evidence to de
termine the age of s person seek
lsf to purchase liquor. -

Social Security
Dills Up Monday

- The, Joint ; ways and means
committee set Monday afternoon
for a time to consider the sev-e- n

sUUrs .the-soci- al,, security
legislation program which It has
been holding back until it got
its regular budget work complet-e- l.

Ia thls.i;roua Is lie old sge
pension bill. The comcaittee will
probably recommend a retention
of the present .minimum age. VS.
tor pensioners, tor the next m.

It h&s already put the
negative on HB 191 to make the

; has b een proclaimeti National
... . .(.-- st. .

"Save Your Vision" week. It is the one

Week in tlie year when rthe public is

i urged tpigive serious consideratioii to .1

;5"a iayh. ";v-V- . .'.:- - : , .,?..;-.--

that all-importa-
nt function Vision ;

V: ,.V"'

and its inseparable companions Light.
,

' '' ' ''.: -- 'V -'- ; i ,'
: - - " .'.'. V - :

' A

If you 'have not had your eyes ex--

. amined in the past year make a resolu-- "

tion now to have it done at the first

opportunity. :..

Your Optometrist! is a specialist and

an authority on eyes and can advise

you about their, proper care. Have your

eyes examined by an Optometrist at

least once each year! ,

Taxation Bills
U. B. 37. by Oleen. increase Inheritance tax, in com. on assmt.

A tax. t

H. B. 96, by Oleen, gross Income tax of one per cent, in com. on.
tax. gr rev. ;

H. B. 142, by Magruder, to cancel interest oa 1935 taxes, passed
both houses. ? x

IL B. 153, by Oleen. surtax on Ineomes for schools, on calendar
for Monday. 3rd reading.

H. B. 158. by Bevans, tobacco tax. In com. on tax 4b rev.
. H.. B. 272, by Alber, amend gift tax, passed house, in senate

com. on assmt. 4b tax.
IL. B. 402, iy com. on tax. 4b rer., to tax annuities, on Srd reading,

Tuesday.'
' H. B. 400, by Hosch, for financing court house construction,

passed house, i
M

VISION" WEEK

21st to 27th

tbt
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Highway and Truck Bills
H. B. 1(1, by Miller, to share state highway fund with cities, in-

definitely DostDoned. - " ' i

. 8. B. 3, by McKay, to reduce fee oa pick-u- p trucks, passed both
houses, signed by governor. .

8. B. 12C. by McKay, to ammend law increasing share of highway
fund to counties, passed both houses, signed by governor.- 8. B. 130. by Burke, bigger trucks, indetlnitely postponed.

S. B. 147, by Ftanclscorich. new
SALEM DIVISION

Oregon' Optometric Association
load, passes senate la aovm com. oa nienwaysw -

S. B. 17C. by ElUa, exempt farm products from Juriadlction utility
com., passed senate, in bouse com. on highways. - - .

H. B. 271, sub. for H. B. 24, by com. oa highways, extend oper-
ators' license to three years, passed house. Is seasts com. rosdi sad
high. .., ; i .' - v- - f

Banking: - -..

- 8. B. 22j by bkg. com., allow interest oa public funds only oa
cert, of dep.. passed senate, on Srd reading house.

8. J. R. 7. br com. on bkc to amend const, to removo double
liability on bank shares; passed senate, on Srd reading house. . -

i -

Mcrrhandhlng
U. B. 207. by Roth, store closing

A dairy prod.
8. B. 97, by Dickson, amend fair

house. - ;

v 8. B. 103, by Dickson, price regulation; passed senile, in house
com. on rev. of laws.

- 8. B. 207, by Stringer, chain store tax, la com. on assmt. 4b tax.

"Wxisliiiigtbn guarded tlie welfare of liia
troops, so should you guard your body
against the great army of diseases. Have
your physician make a frequent mventory
of yonr health.

Alcoholic Liquor
II. B. 348. by com. oa slch. control, privilege tax oa manf. 4b Imp.;

passed house, ia senate com. on alch.controL.
, H. B. 347, by-co- oa alch. control, to amend Knox law, in same

- - H. B. 404 j sub. for IL B. 217, by com. on jud.. oa distribution ot
certain liquor taxes to counties asdcltles.ln same com.

II. B. 4 J9, by com. on alch. control, to divide wholesale snd retail
lienor business, oa 3rd reading. - - Our Prescription Service U

Oufjtest Service .4

. ......e - - i t ",?.;.. I I '..... ... .... -

Flood Control ,
' ,

8. B. .229, by McKay, Willamette rallejr Hood, control, passed
senate. .M
Electric Power -

( '':H. J. M. T, grange power memorial oh Bonneville," passed house.
Ia senate com. a railroads 4b utilities.' - ': Cratineins : Storing :

LAUSIEn TIUNSFER & STOUACB
Ccrstr Ctxls ss4 liberty

- - ' . --: . : ::-!--

ago. CS and appropriate $4,000y-00- 0

-- for pensioBs. Another .bill,
HB 383. to reduce the age to CS

is pending ia the assessment and I

The revolt In the house which
broke out Saturday ! afternoon
was over the alleged delay in
bringing , out the - pensloa legis
lation. : - t

; We Also Handle Fuel Oil; Coal aad Briquets and Bis
Grade Diesel OIL for Tractor Eazinea and 03 Darners


